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Oklahoma 
City 
Meeting 
Eugene Campbell~ president of the Oklalunna Cily 
nlumJ~i chapter, is sllowu at left, ,,;sltiug with 
Tigcr·ltaUcd }ulm Booth, wlto lwei dwl'gc uf 
(Jt"J'tmgcmeuts, at~tl fl. P. C rUf41t1 promimmt 
attomtty and rllumni leader. 
JcOerson Cititrns (li'OfJ in on Oklahoma City gathering. 
At left is Do11 Thomason, Miss<>uri Commissium:r of 
Ag~·icull1"e; second from right is Hc111y AudJ'ttc, 
member, BofU·d of Cumto1·s; and at right is 
Lyman Whaler-all of Jefferson Cit'j. They 
are visiting tiJith j olw L. Mon·i.ssey of 
Oklnhuma City, pctr<Jlt:um /nudmtm. 
Alumni galhered in Oklahoma City on the eve o( lhe 
[ateCul clash betwttJ\ Tigei'J and Sooners. T hey we1·e 
ga)' and rnoder:ncly hopeful, but th.is $pirit was not 
enough to tun\ back the rude developments that were 
to come about the next day. Those who joined the 
festivities on the thirt~nth Roor o£ the Petroleum 
Club prder to t-emember the evening the1·e rather 
tllan the ahernoon in the Snake t>it. 
Our report on the succts.s of the alumni gct·togcthcr 
corues from Eddie Sowers o{ Rolla, Mo., who was on 
hand in h is multiple roles-National A lumni Presl-
denc, cditor-p\1blisher - reportet· · photographer. :mel 
pitchman for acti\'e tnemberships in the Alumni As· 
JOCiation. He brought back the photos reproduced nn 
thi.s page, and provided 5ome notes: Euge1\e Camp· 
bell, president o( the O kbhoma City chapter of the 
University Alumni Association, nnd John Booth, in 
charge of ar rnngemen ts, set U)> the buffet supper anil 
dance; about 100 alumni attended . .Jmltte Fr:.ncis 
Stewart, a 1911 graduate o( the School o f J ourna1ism, 
nmli a retired district j udge, W:J.$ among those presen t. 
Othefl Sowers met included V. P. Crowe, lawyer, a 
native Mi.ssourian; ' Vyman Blair, K.;un::ll City; the 
Don Thomasons and the Lyman \Vinters, Jeffei'Son 
C ity; the .Jack Keith.s of Soudw:estern Bell: Bill Fuchs, 
ex-oilman. who qu:ttle.·bad:.ed the Tigers in '311·'84 
:md who, with Jiml'ny Lawler of St. Charles and 
Heinie Mah1ey or k ansas C ity p layed three years with 
out winning a game-but they did tie Purdue and 
Jowa State. D•·op-ins \IJ>Oil the meetill~ i1\cluded: Don 
Fa\U'Ot, H an y Smith, and 'Warren Mcintyre (mem· 
ber o£ the Interc:ollegi:uc: Athletic Commiuee) of Mex-
ico. and Hen,.y Andrae, Curator frotn J efferson City. 
Photo o[ other guests is on page one. 
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